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In the end, Shen Qi decided to follow him. In fact, she was quite good at stalking, as she had a similar
experience from her previous job. Her boss at the time wanted her to seal a difficult deal, however she
was turned down even after several visits.

Therefore, she had no choice but to find the director of that company, but he did all he could to hide
from Shen Qi. Hence, she tried stalking him through all means, appearing in every place that the
director would typically go. In the end, at his wits’ end, he promised to give her a chance.

She never let that chance slip through her fingers once she got it, and she managed to seal the deal for
her company successfully.

Currently, Shen Qi followed them to a villa, whereupon she realized that she had been here before.
She was having a check-up at the hospital when many men barged in and knocked her out. Then, she
had woken up in this villa, and the first person she saw was Ye Moxuan.

Are these women going through the same situation?

Shen Qi frowned at the thought; she couldn’t understand what was going on. Why would Ye Moxuan
bother about pregnant women?

Seeing that they left the car, Shen Qi told the taxi driver to stop and decided to follow them from
behind.

The driver gave her a curious look. Feeling his gaze, she didn’t want to further complicate the matter,
so she quickly made up an excuse. “Mister, my husband is cheating on me, so I’m going to catch him
red-handed.”

Upon hearing her words, the driver’s eyes bugged out as he pointed at the men in front, to which Shen
Qi nodded.

“Go get him, girl! You have my support.” After discovering the ‘truth,’ the driver cheered on for Shen
Qi, then whispered, “I’ll wait for you out here. Look for me when you’re done with him; I’ll send you
home.”

“Okay.” Shen Qi chuckled.

After giving it some thought, she added, “Mister, if I don’t return in 15 minutes, please don’t wait for
me any longer.”

“Alright.”

After the driver left, Shen Qi sneakily followed them to the villa’s entrance.

There were no men guarding the entrance, and the door was open. It was apparent that everyone had
gone in.

Her petite figure allowed her to sneak in easily and follow Ye Moxuan and Xiao Su around. She felt
lucky that there were so many big plants in this villa that provided her with multiple places to hide.



“Young Master Ye, they’re upstairs. Let me push you into the lift.”

“Alright.”

Shen Qi was eavesdropping on their conversation. After they entered the elevator, she wanted to
follow…Wait a minute. What am I doing?

Why am I meddling in his personal issues?

However, Shen Qi couldn’t contain her curiosity, and so she got up slowly before hiding behind the
door. She saw that Ye Moxuan and his men had entered the lift, making the place look deserted.

Shen Qi gave it some thought and decided to take a brief look.

When she came around, she rushed to the staircase and went up. The lift opened right after she
reached the top, and it was followed by the sound of a moving wheelchair, of which Shen Qi was
familiar with. Needless to say, it must be Xiao Su pushing Ye Moxuan out.

Shen Qi hid behind the door and peeked through the door gap. She saw that the gang had entered the
room, and though the door was not completely shut, she could not see anything inside. Out of
curiosity, she opened the door and went closer to see what was going on.

Inside the room, two pregnant women were embracing each other, and their eyes were filled with fear.
They screamed but remained immovable when they saw the door open.

“Get up. Our Young Master is going to ask you guys some questions!”

Upon seeing that, Xiao Su chided his subordinate for being rude. “Can you lower your voice? You’re
scaring the hell out of them.”

That man was startled, thereupon he backed off and never dared to speak again.

Xiao Su came closer to pacify the captives. “You don’t have to be afraid. We have no ill intentions. Our
Young Master has a few questions to ask you. All you have to do is answer honestly, and you’re good
to go.”

Xiao Su was a soft-spoken man who attracted the attention of the two pregnant women. On the other
hand, Xiao Su sized them up and found them fairly pretty. Aside from that, their figures were average,
hence he couldn’t see anything special in them.

Is one of them the person Young Master Ye is looking for?

One of the captives looked at Xiao Su before turning to Ye Moxuan. “Can we really leave after
answering your questions?”

“Of course.” Xiao Su nodded. “But you must answer with all seriousness, and no falsehood is allowed
at all.”

One of them stared at Ye Moxuan and pursed her lips. “You’re Young Master Ye… from the wealthiest
family in North City, Ye Group?”

Xiao Su was a little surprised. “You know?”

She nodded. Her gaze toward Ye Moxuan became a little different, but she remained silent.



“Alright, let me ask you. On the 13th of June, where did you go, and what did you do?” Xiao Su was
straightforward.

One of them quickly answered his question, after which Xiao Su narrowed his eyes and asked, “Are you
telling the truth?”

As she hurriedly nodded, Xiao Su continued to ask, “You went for a medical check-up today. I heard
that you’re single; who’s the father of the child?”

She was startled upon hearing that, which caused her to breathe anxiously. She clutched the corner of
her skirt and asked, “What does it have to do with it?”

“Answer my question with honesty, or else…” Xiao Su’s voice turned ferocious, striking fear into
people around him.

Stunned, she looked at Xiao Su, then turned to Ye Moxuan, who seemed as cold as an iceberg. She
knew that she had no power to fight against them, so she bit her lower lip and explained in
embarrassment, “It’s my ex-boyfriend who knocked me up. He cheated on me and left me for another
woman. I went for a check-up today to see whether I was really pregnant. If I was, I was ready to have it
aborted. Have I made it clear? Can I go now?”

Ye Moxuan stared at her fiercely, then after a short while, through his thin lips, he said, “Yes.”

Xiao Su nodded and had someone release and soothe her.

He then looked at the other woman that was left. “It’s your turn. Tell me, where were you, and what
did you do?”

She didn’t move, but she was looking around as if she was trying to come up with something.

“Who are you? Why are you here?”

Suddenly, they heard a scream from outside. Xiao Su was shocked and immediately left the room to
check on the situation.

“A stranger has barged in. Catch her!”

It took Shen Qi quite some effort to move from the staircase to the room they were in without anyone
noticing. She wanted to eavesdrop, but they were a little far from her, and so she couldn’t hear clearly.
At that time, she could only hear some words, such as June, pregnant, and boyfriend.

She couldn’t figure out the whole picture with only these few words, so she decided to come closer.
Unfortunately, she was discovered by the people coming out of the room. They were stunned for a
short while, after which they regained their senses and someone shouted, “Catch her!”

Shen Qi came around as well and immediately turned to run.

However, not only were the men agile, but they outnumbered Shen Qi. In a split second, she was
surrounded by the sea of men, thereafter Ye Moxuan, who was followed by Xiao Su, appeared from
the encirclement. Upon seeing that Shen Qi was the intruder, Ye Moxuan frowned. “Why are you
here?”
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